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From the Dean of School 

 

Happy Friday! 
 
Winter Concert Season begins next week.  We can't wait to see the 
performances.   Here is the schedule: 
 
Bands 1 & 3              Monday, Dec. 10th, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m. 
Bands 2, 4 & Jazz    Tuesday, Dec. 11th 
 
Chorus 1 & 4            Wednesday, Dec. 5th 
Chorus 2 & 3            Thursday, Dec. 6th 
 
Snow Dates:             Wednesday Dec. 12th, and Thursday, Dec. 13th 
 
With gratitude,  
Maureen Mooney 
Dean of School 
 

 
 

Founders' Mission in Action by Mr. Gaumont 

United States History is the cornerstone subject at the Founders Academy. A particular emphasis is 
placed on leadership and the Student Code of Conduct. US History 1 students completed an essay 
relating Founding Father John Adams' actions following the Boston Massacre to the Student Code 
of Conduct. In their essays, students claimed that Adams was open-minded, determined, lawful, 
courageous and helpful in choosing to defend Captain Preston and his men in court amid pressure 
from his peers, including his cousin Sam, to drop the case. 

 

 
 



From Student Services by Ms. Stewart 

Dear Founders Community, 
 
Founders Academy and the Student Services Department has received a generous early holiday 
gift. Thanks to the generosity of Amazon Robotics and the efforts of Ned Quigley, Charlotte 
Quigley’s father, we now have a set of refurbished laptops to use in supporting student learning. 
This is greatly appreciated! Thank you Quigleys and Amazon! 
 

 
 
Mark Your Calendar 
On Tuesday December 4, NHHEAF will be at Founders at 6:00 pm to meet with any interested high 
school families to talk about early college planning. Please plan to join us. 
 
Does your family need a little extra help for the holidays? There are a number of local organizations 
that provide the extras for families that may be in need of a helping hand at this time of year.  
 
 
Share Outreach Inc. in Milford, offers small gifts, toys, stocking stuffers, and other holiday items to 
low-income families living in Milford, Brookline, Amherst, and Mount Vernon. Additionally, they offer 
year-long assistance in the form of clothing assistance, emergency bags of groceries, and financial 
assistance. 
 
Toys For Tots in Londonderry, spends each holiday season collecting toys from community 
members and organizations to help struggling families in Hillsborough County. Each registered 
family could receive several toys for each of their children. 
 
MVAP - Merrimack Valley Assistance Program 
Location is 170 Lowell Street 
Manchester, NH 03104 
For intake, dial (603) 623-0710 
Hillsborough County residents can receive free Christmas toys. There may also be games, 
essential items such as winter boots, books, and other goods. 
 
If you have any questions, concerns, or information you want to share, please do not hesitate to 
contact us.  

http://www.sharenh.org/volunteer/share-the-holidays.html
https://londonderry-nh.toysfortots.org/local-coordinator-sites/lco-mobile/


Sincerely, 
Paula Stewart, Director of Student Services 
Paula.stewart@tfanh.org 
 

 

School News 

 2018-2019 1st Quarter Honor Roll 

The Honor Roll for the 1st Quarter is up on the website.  It can be viewed here and found on the 
website in the “Students” drop-down menu. 
 
Congratulations, students! 
 

 

Yearbook Ordering Deal 

Order today & get 5% off the yearbook cost! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XbVqejHAnOnasBFlZy1rOyg9c1GYQjAwor9bniV4iBg/edit#


 
Link: Yearbook Flyer 
 
 

 

FIRST Robotics at Manchester MakerSpace 

This week, the Founders Academy FIRST Tech Challenge team will be building and programming 
their robot at the Manchester MakerSpace in preparation for a Saturday scrimmage at the 
Hollis-Brookline Middle School. The MakerSpace, in addition to its great facility, has a lot to offer to 
makers and learners of all kinds, beyond just robotics. Their goal is to deliver quality access to 
shared space, tools, and mentorship for the benefit of the Greater Manchester community. They 
strive to support local makers, teachers, students, entrepreneurs, and artists of all ages. They are a 
100% volunteer run facility on Old Granite Road (across from the SNHU Arena), and welcome the 
community in every Monday evening from 6-8 pm at their weekly open house. 
www.manchestermakerspace.org 
 

http://email.plusportals.com/wf/click?upn=elXIGNv5mJvSDaDXzwo-2BRRtBvML0SHarS43WH9Ge-2F2uys2aeciUE1DzuORf5LMzFIc0reVUumEdpSZCfkToMS-2B5uA-2FK6bhpYqUUJszUx3mDfBGl8yp-2FGKd6WCbD1OxmO_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAOITD-2FZzVzhzvjlgiU7F3yTp29wxE2GJA51Z3oazX7OrV2ke3nApBnSgsGgIgufaWW8JqE-2Fs-2B73b2vdbLLIXivRDyG3fkGFRRqLPj6tsQWYLgkg7ZJ4-2FrFE-2BHDHhWnen2UdjMhZEyiwjj6tqgORC8ifCguPFUu4qDkwH0i1u0I4wAUpZbTEZLUoqHLSzr4ZO-2FP3-2FrEv23yEcVCP5io1ybR-2F72AapFmLjVU6tA8rRwX1w9I1ZMuv84c6bFRPwW8MMgU-3D
http://email.plusportals.com/wf/click?upn=elXIGNv5mJvSDaDXzwo-2BRRtBvML0SHarS43WH9Ge-2F2uys2aeciUE1DzuORf5LMzFIc0reVUumEdpSZCfkToMS-2B5uA-2FK6bhpYqUUJszUx3mDfBGl8yp-2FGKd6WCbD1OxmO_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAOITD-2FZzVzhzvjlgiU7F3yTp29wxE2GJA51Z3oazX7OrV2ke3nApBnSgsGgIgufaWW8JqE-2Fs-2B73b2vdbLLIXivRDyG3fkGFRRqLPj6tsQWYLgkg7ZJ4-2FrFE-2BHDHhWnen2UdjMhZEyiwjj6tqgORC8ifCguPFUu4qDkwH0i1u0I4wAUpZbTEZLUoqHLSzr4ZO-2FP3-2FrEv23yEcVCP5io1ybR-2F72AapFmLjVU6tA8rRwX1w9I1ZMuv84c6bFRPwW8MMgU-3D
http://www.manchestermakerspace.org/


 
  
Kristi Scarpone 
Corporate and Foundations Relations 
FIRST Tech Challenge Mentor 
 



 

TFA PTSA Winter Supply Drive   

 
Look at all the supplies we’ve gotten so far! 
 
 
Raffle Starts 11/1/18 
Raffle drawing 12/13/18 
 
We will have a supplies donation drop box in the main lobby for donations starting on 11/1/18 with a 
binder to sign when you leave a donation. 
 
The donation boxes and binder will be moved to Lower Cafe and Upper Cafe as needed for school 
events to make donation drop offs more accessible and convenient for everyone. 
 
Everyone is welcome to make a donation once per calendar day to earn extra tickets for the raffle 
drawing. 
 
On 12/12/18 we will send home ticket stubs with your students so that you can have your stub for 
the raffle drawing on 12/13/18. 
 
Please email all questions to: Tonya at tonya.kinara@tfanh.org or Tom at thomas.huot@tfanh.org.  

mailto:tonya.kinara@tfanh.org
mailto:thomas.huot@tfanh.org


 

 

 

Announcements 

 

Running Club Update 

The running has wrapped up its fall season.  We ran the Stache Dash in Manchester and 
performed well.  We ran a total of 156 miles together and hoping to double that when we start up 
again in the spring.  

 

Toys for Tots Round Table Contest 

The Random Acts of Kindness club will be collecting toys for tots beginning Tuesday 11/27 and 
continue until the Thursday before break.  This will be a challenge of roundtables.  The round table 
that collects the most toys will have the honor of Top Toy collector of the Season.  They will receive 
donuts and crowns.  
 

 

Cyber Robotics Coding Competition 

This is the first year we are participating in this event. We would love to have as many students as 
possible partake. Interested students should see Ms. Marcotte for more information about this 
exciting opportunity. Phase 1 is done independently during students' free time. To sign-up go to: 
https://crcc.gocoderz.com:443/login/#/joinclass/Founders 
 
Link: For more information click here 
 

https://crcc.gocoderz.com/login/#/joinclass/Founders
http://email.plusportals.com/wf/click?upn=rVCE2lQJf5fyfnR3N19YNfEVuy1kditBygMyt6XFdgKNuES8Ez2-2B8vRHj1GAn5UjxRXDnjB1f9mb6yoUtb2Po0GDjgdY3hU-2F39TL70qc6Gooa6uErKXlvhl9NdsUDWWJKKloS9JQ1WWIvo9j4GGSAg-3D-3D_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAOITD-2FZzVzhzvjlgiU7F3yTU5CZMu29CjL87Q4VfKelXSjqjrmLZ355rEptPTk5-2BOD3GHMyKJuUpS0TEhwHIoJXqixI9zh8GTbvR-2Fw0CLSyAUThVSZkilR6ykc0M28qoPkr-2BlYKQz-2FKBz7n1pfbSaWujmLHLNxP2EoNzH-2B4Zoyya40vz-2B59Uu6Zlqfm-2FGUpAxTzuFUqf6VKSrDWV2BEAy7JTlIGY6R3wTk97rfYB8jif5NgMuIqxsDvyGkMv1i2fo8-3D


 
 

Volunteer Opportunities/Donations/Fundraising 
 

AmazonSmile for Founders! 

 
 
Use AmazonSmile to support Founders! Amazon contributes 0.5% of the price of your eligible 
AmazonSmile purchases for Founders! 
 
smile.amazon.com/ch/46-3442950  
 
Thank you!! 

 

Liberty House Food Drive 

Ms. Nichols and the Random Acts of Kindness Club are collecting food through November to 
donate to the Liberty House, a home for veterans in Manchester.  This is an annual food drive that 
has done very well in the past.  Please bring in non-perishable food items to donate to those in 
need! 
 

 

Dime Challenge 

The dime challenge is off to a great start.  Please help us fill the bottle which will be $700.  The 
funds will go to help the Random Acts of Kindness club. 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-3442950


 

 

Sewing Club Update: Ironing Boards Needed 

Our students are getting more comfortable using the machines and are leading the new members 
on how to use the machines.  Students are excited and are well on their way in completing their first 
service project.  As sewing club is growing, we are in immediate need of a 2 full size ironing 
boards.  Thank you for your continued support.   Please check out Sewing Club's Most Wanted 
Items.    We are SEW happy for your support!  

 

 

Art Class Needed Supplies: updated 11/9/18 

Mrs. Fortier's Art Class Most Needed Items:  
* Rolling Pins 
* Empty Talenti or Sorbeto containers 
* Hydrogen peroxide cleaning spray 
* Step-Ladder 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-YSyIIOFe4c0T-iz3USLVvAigST68MrWInYUb7SVQk4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-YSyIIOFe4c0T-iz3USLVvAigST68MrWInYUb7SVQk4/edit


 

 

Mrs. Moore Donors Choose 

I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request for my classroom at DonorsChoose.org: Biologically Speaking. 
 
Give to my classroom by December 7 and your donation will be doubled thanks to 
DonorsChoose.org. Just enter the code LIFTOFF on the payment page and you'll be matched 
dollar for dollar (up to $50). 
 
If you chip in to help my students, you'll get awesome photos and our heartfelt thanks. 
 
Thanks so much, 
Lisa 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 

https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5EjTRAUmUOH2IHfL1-2FAW-2FgbZKBbLkDT4hr-2FeIrWjhjrriirm9ah8RtQ-2BrgCncdy66Op57oYAoDGW2raPWIJ7f2B1WwVkhVzWt5I5iruZhNogmYEI7UZaFmdtRAVDX93Kp3QDNBaBTh1NO3ZfYHAwDELTBr2Piek5hk-2Fuu8ZifCwsgZUL-2Fnu3PcDxStSPnR1dxUL70VY05rMm-2FNKGHmIenbx-2FheJTIzmb3mMmkOdrYZGiDWeZwbRw4t79JP0uR-2FUGL1mkbJAe1IdeFqvXo8chIXh_S-2FiCxc94jFLhQgRkrpmJvbFzdh-2Bf4O9kkC18XuhbJfnvkRagWinNMMJEGur62ygAvhMIGD6G7g9C7O6jaH609FfB0eDvx9YrSO4xeggkEexLvrEBiGwPVvFadql7VlhAtwTeTbjPVEQPEpVDbv9wAcQZoQkxYW1lJbaM-2BZju5wVSe6CvRFSwsWIY9NcI-2FMEFQh5pUifwnLu4ZfUZMmByzzUmNCW-2BSO2M7-2F3KOzu07iE1XkLtEGS-2FR0x019Xpv35Ndvv9-2FZsaqSYA9VCVYxIfAgxDdCJHDmUvvBVvPY1HxaUzvJ9gKhXHbYDSAOqLcNw2ldHU8tjMbqPwNwPJd5CVk575pcgSU-2FdYDN7fdOSmrbLAdzU3UZkxYRJRkvg54YZ9f8gBHq5rOSzxXL3LDq37bd-2F7AvR4-2BQITs6yCVloW4N56Kr2O9xS-2B-2FCT-2BBuI97e5D


 

Mrs. Manchanda Donors Choose 

I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request for my classroom at DonorsChoose.org: Decreasing digital divide in Math 
Lab. 
 
If you chip in to help my students, you'll get awesome photos and our heartfelt thanks. 
 
Thanks so much, 
Aparajita 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 
 

 

Mrs. Fortier Donors Choose 

Check out what Mrs. Fortier wants for her students in this amazing project: Ceramic Building 
Boards. 
 
Mrs. Fortier is using DonorsChoose.org to request things for her students. It's an online charity that 
makes it easy for anyone to help a classroom in need. 
 
If you chip in to help her classroom (or any other one on the site), you'll get photos from the 
classroom and thank-you notes to see the impact you made. 
 
Please pass this along to anyone you know who may want to help out. 
 
Thanks! 
 

 

Ms. Perrella Donors Choose 

Ms. Perella want to make sure her students have what they need to succeed, so she just created a 
DonorsChoose.org classroom request, Decreasing the Digital Divide in STEM.  
 
Link: Decreasing the Digital Divide In Science 
 

 

Wanted: Substitute Teachers & Study Hall Monitors 

Founders is seeking volunteer substitute teachers and study hall monitors!   If you are interested in helping 
Founders for full days, half days or even a period or two, please contact Lauren Brouillette at 603.952.4705 
or lauren.brouillette@tfanh.org for more information. 

https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5FAngmhVf0vq25DekOFkstkbyijp56JsAH2-2B69731vSZrQNnlPoLrjICGM2e5eraQh4zAbOuED51XTuPJoe7sq1K8MqfNeOKPhUWub26tBQx-2F8BlMd-2FQ0uq2VjuhTwDPhAOhWPIF-2FFTv79IQ4aktPVNoMtcRcwqF39pmX79ZJlMuToAsza-2B0ZPXF3w6dbSgse1S6ThU5qEYqYXC0yaAz3DP2wo9T2CfkYJpm1RIdc08u39KtU-2BrbM4hbolMrEY-2BvFuPT3BaaBW37g8uW3bMp-2FqrJJmRtCln7wsumgZq6JJonw-3D-3D_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAPiph2dwjb8gBCBLBI6TkDwzTqVxzExGj7vPlLh-2BgWx0V8Wr3fyronSCbOvlp4TFFD8WhBKBgscu2Jqq-2BkqILOqfroG46Hdg10Fp-2BKutOMF17pSjSUTSDdaxTa3fR9bjrdrYmhP24oB6tPQDwheDmRlFAG7F-2BtLrg3qJaGg4JPcvmZt6wQCFofnXM9GIRr1ksxVCgcPzfDhTKnfJhuYIFNPXMl3o7uxXXO0tVMbTPfowXpIxhkRF6ztujMZR7mit3zAOIVaZDP3YlWYzSBD-2B-2FTf-2F8I7xzKHJV7UuoCYYMmdPHuT-2BQlMjes69jClxSxNfwhzK5siGgVcFutf-2BcRZwyT-2BND0Bmd2W1t2s3JR4R2ORc-2FW4Eg5f-2BsdGVJGCgTq94zMSV4co8H0JBSlk1JcnG5VQ
https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5FAngmhVf0vq25DekOFkstkbyijp56JsAH2-2B69731vSZrQNnlPoLrjICGM2e5eraQh4zAbOuED51XTuPJoe7sq1K8MqfNeOKPhUWub26tBQx-2F8BlMd-2FQ0uq2VjuhTwDPhAOhWPIF-2FFTv79IQ4aktPVNoMtcRcwqF39pmX79ZJlMuToAsza-2B0ZPXF3w6dbSgse1S6ThU5qEYqYXC0yaAz3DP2wo9T2CfkYJpm1RIdc08u39KtU-2BrbM4hbolMrEY-2BvFuPT3BaaBW37g8uW3bMp-2FqrJJmRtCln7wsumgZq6JJonw-3D-3D_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAPiph2dwjb8gBCBLBI6TkDwzTqVxzExGj7vPlLh-2BgWx0V8Wr3fyronSCbOvlp4TFFD8WhBKBgscu2Jqq-2BkqILOqfroG46Hdg10Fp-2BKutOMF17pSjSUTSDdaxTa3fR9bjrdrYmhP24oB6tPQDwheDmRlFAG7F-2BtLrg3qJaGg4JPcvmZt6wQCFofnXM9GIRr1ksxVCgcPzfDhTKnfJhuYIFNPXMl3o7uxXXO0tVMbTPfowXpIxhkRF6ztujMZR7mit3zAOIVaZDP3YlWYzSBD-2B-2FTf-2F8I7xzKHJV7UuoCYYMmdPHuT-2BQlMjes69jClxSxNfwhzK5siGgVcFutf-2BcRZwyT-2BND0Bmd2W1t2s3JR4R2ORc-2FW4Eg5f-2BsdGVJGCgTq94zMSV4co8H0JBSlk1JcnG5VQ
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/ceramic-building-boards/3615566/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/ceramic-building-boards/3615566/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/decreasing-the-digital-divide-in-stem/3481032/?rf=email-system-2018-09-proposal_approve-teacher_5241768&challengeid=21228308&utm_source=dc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=proposal_approve&utm_swu=4252
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/decreasing-the-digital-divide-in-stem/3481032/?rf=email-system-2018-09-proposal_approve-teacher_5241768&challengeid=21228308&utm_source=dc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=proposal_approve&utm_swu=4252
mailto:lauren.brouillette@tfanh.org


 

 

Most Needed Items (updated 11/15) 

Founders relies heavily on donations for some of our essential items needed around the school. 
Below are the most needed at this time: 
 
Non-perishable snacks and lunch items for the food pantry 
 
Tissue boxes 
 
***** 
AA batteries 
latex (and latex free) gloves for health office and lunchroom 
microwavable disposable cups for Ramen noodle lunches 
Forks  
Reusable soft ice packs 
 

 

Mural Supplies Still Needed: updated 11/7 

Mrs Fortier’s and Mr. Theriaque’s Round Tables are creating murals for their Round Table projects, 
and they are in need of donations. Please help them out by looking around your home and seeing if 
there is anything you can donate. Leftover paint from previous home projects would be a great help! 
 
Here is a list of things needed: 
Paint 
Wall paint 
Masking tape 
Drop Cloths 
Paintbrushes 
Rollers 
Anything related to wall painting 
 
Thank you! 
 

 

Founders' Snow Shovels 

Winter is fast approaching!   What better way to prepare for winter and to help your student's school than by 
buying one of The Founders Academy snow shovels.   These SnoFighter 18" heavy-duty snow shovels are 
manufactured in Frankfort, Maine by Mount Waldo Plastics, and are the only snow shovels manufactured in 
New England.   They are made with a solid ash shaft and D-grip handle for ease of use, and the shovel is 
made of heavy duty plastic that is easy on deck edges. 
 



Support The Founders Academy and prepare yourself for this coming winter!   Tell all of your family and 
friends about this exciting opportunity to support a local New England business and your student's school. 
 
The snow shovels are $20 each, to be paid at the front desk. 

 

Other 
 

Admissions Open House 

The date for this year’s last Admissions Open House is as follows: 
 
January 15th, 2019 
 
The night will start at 6:00pm. The evening's program includes brief presentations on the school's 
mission, rigorous and challenging curriculum, and admissions process.   The evening concludes 
with a self-guided tour of the school and opportunities to talk individually with teachers and 
administrators.  Help us spread the word! 
 

 

Admissions is OPEN for 2019-2020! 

Founders Academy is pleased to announce ADMISSIONS is open for the 2019-2020 academic 
year! Applications have started coming in and we are so pleased to see such enthusiasm from 
current and new families! If you are interested in applying for the 2019-2020 academic year please 
email admissions@tfanh.org or go online here  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/admissions . 
 

 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2018%20-%2019%20School%20Calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 

mailto:admissions@tfanh.org
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/admissions
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2018%20-%2019%20School%20Calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/


 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
 
 
 
 

 
 
© The Founders Academy 2018 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

